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RAGE HOPES

HIGH AI DOVER
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MAY ACT TODAY
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light

tfl6biles, and the women are arriving
npn every train.

5 $lte bitter-ende- rs received today lone
(PblUona signed by men and women

A
,teir districts, urging them to support,
tn miflfrspe amendment, in snit or

nf these Irislntors that
lihtlr districts were solidly against rati-- ,

'elilftn.
'.One was Representative John U. Me

--

M), "Wilmington. He
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Staff

tuc.

was presented i

wjth a petition six yards long contain- -

mg 600 names of his friends, neighbors
ad others In his district, a stronghold

Democratic prty in the state.
Ten 'women led by Mrs. Fred 11. Jach

worked only two hours ou Monday in
obtaining the signatures' Keprtstntauvc J. W. Smith, nf

was another who received u
tltlon. His district is small. hio list
of signatures is only two ynrd long,
Tvita about --50 names.v..n, wiio ..tiftnaii..,, .iti.,

probability in!, """ b

this of merchans
not yet If n"'""1;'

It it ""V1!1 Pittsburgh
movement confident the lin'1 "d the formation of

pass this If
it in passage when of

of this special prices
' for Friday

acsursiu-- nf for

bvto

io insure passage of the resolution have
bea secured, Republican leaders e.

One plan is to line up
Republican vote in the Senate sol- -

ll
ieiy; .legislators in districts opiwsetl
o suffrage, it is whispered, are being

asked to forget the r personal feelings
iti matter anu turn in with tuc

NPiinmr nnr er rHnir t nm
Vishex of the Republican com
Mlttee
. , This would place, ,tin the House

"U"1 "

u an emnarrassing placing
responsibility defeat of the con- -

cutrlng squarely upon the
'bitter-ender- s. Republicans throughout

United States would then know '

to look should defeat of
fn Delaware injure the party's chances
iesewhero in the coming presidential
campaign.

Tt Is being out that

ing
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women win.
vote

.
a: the next prei- -

!!..rteatiai election, it win ne ngiii
matter-t- o antagonize them, declare the of
hufracists, and the legislators are earn-
estly

the
listening to

ws
Pay Plan

'1 for Clergy Passed
tram race Oar

ebMnarn It with ndniiilnn (if Invnicn
(o ft delegates in

Request Starts DlM.us.sion

There was much quift discussion
among both the lay and clerical dele- -

gates to the convention when, it became
known that the women had prepared
ana tueir memorial, .nany
beHeveci that the proposal would ne
voipa aown. ,..

The women ask that may be i

admitted to membership in the
tln- - "in order that in the new efforts

are being made on every hand to D
the efficiency of the

of Race

its op- -
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ard participation iu im
portan? urge upon

renre- -
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WITNESS ADMITS KILLING.

Confession Stops Mahanoy
Murder

Cl(.v. l'a., Mny ."!. While
n first was being pressed
agalut Marcnce for the shooting
and Michael Ilronze nt the

I Mnff at March 1.
Mike who wns also seriously
shot In tho niello, made a complete con-
fession he fired the shots
killed Bronze.

The had jiut been selected
to con- - j

detentions scruples against capital
the lawyers for tho

were opening the case when
Horelli, was held as n witness,

After a few preliminaries
MaceuBC will be nud
n be for the Drome.

place in the cabaret
when
Horelli. drinking

nnd
the Horelli and

were shot, the a few
hours later

ULUIHINli ULALLRS

WARNED BY M'CLAIN

M Arrant ict"" i ww
I

or Be Prosecuted, He

Tells Objectors

CITES FEDERAL DECISION

Warning wns b
H. McCIain. fair for

eastern district, that nny
attempt the part clothing mer-
chants combat his allowing a
."0 per cent gross profit their
will them liable to

ii niesc warn io inn
wildcats," "and

up their a cost in
that nllowed

...T I i ...I iU... !... ...Ill I...

Cites DecMon
' deiUion down b.

Thomson the I

at Pittsburgh May 1

cive them of what they
iay expect in Pennsylvania if they

excess of their
due. More than fortv now pend- -

in federal courts western 1'enu- -

svlvania on opiuion.
"The cae concerned

of Sharon, charged
violation of the Lever nit in

icxcessivc- - . . . on the. sale of sugar,..
his demand for a squn&uiug

the on the ground that
section ol the ari

jnofits was vague nnd indefinite
and motion was
orei ruled by Judge Thomson

Upholds ltlghts of Consress
lu a letter Mfut to Mr.

Thomson quot his decision,
'ft obviously he says.

for Congress to lix a standard
.inil hiiv rate as n for de

an and
rflti

wor, n
thoM of ue well
meaning and any men-linu- t ou
tlic question of or
unjust deals not imaginary
coudttiotis.

in 11 be brought up statement was inspired an-th- e

aftot-noon- . matter nmll,cm,e.l,t that a number
been decided. rTMC'nli,nS,,c!?nVe,n!s. in

does come up, means backers ! and
ottho feel reso-- i a call for
tetlon time, ul-- 1 H "tate-wid- e to combat.
thouh brought necessary, the rulings the fair price
Up during the first half commissioner on clothing and
session. calling a meeting m Harris -

Positive en,viih vntea burg that
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earnestness church mny be Prejudice Splits Republicans ot
'"tj and

The women point out in me- - r p... ,,- - A. -
morial that the war. with large New
portunlties for wo.nen-- service, Uui.iano and

.

the general viewpoint iu ,e- - delegations to the na- -

today
e V1'1'?"

women's -

matters. The
r?.BTett0n."'S0,.tnV.rt?R.t,T

oi oi
k- - n.,ri,.imin.jwku-u- j

.women
action has been

and even j
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It is to b a vital fone in the new'
we hope and pray will OF NOMINATION

come, no longer ignore that ..
''It Is the part of wisdom and simple

Socialists May Pick Maurer orjustice the full powers of worn- -

in of the Church to main ing for Vice Presidency
lJPtthe 1Cristh,n Jpr.iD,ip''' urnu'i Chicago, May ..- Kv A V --

which wust be problems , SooiulUt nntional
ththome and family life, of public and a ing
private nnd Indus- - o doubt whate-- ei that V.
trial of education which shall iic),s w he the priidential landiilate.

God and His (hurch. nnd of Ven is the i'eni- -

international and orderly
nrozTCU civilization.

appropriation of 100 foi
racial work among negroes and foreign-bor-

urged the of
board missions, read today.
fatal board missions budget

"An Important undertaking discussed
tf fnimdini, .n.i'l.a

etepartment. A recommendation of
for service work Is in- -

Mtrperatetl Iu financial report
year. committee on social

IceMported that efforts had been made
the year to prepare es- -

tablishment of distinct social
department the church canon

Tuttle Present
Iiiihon Daniel Srlvesier

Tutile, bishop

inenlnr ,n....l. lf uiiiiusvii
the vUiblo progress dlo-j'- e

Pennsylvania, and wished the
and the members the

godspeed
recive4 today

YorW ladlc'tte that the nation wide
in nrerresAine favorably throueh

"iiirS tha country, i quotas have
the following dioceses, tho

: norm iuroiinu,
'SJSitru Virginia, Virginia.
wWrn Virginia, eastern and.tt nteot The quota is

j Mleta lexas
KTY)rTan. renort nrot- -

-- mn':M
of tho Pennsylvania
d

quota
,d4r for Pennsylvania i

lias been rumen

,jftncMr( Tiimi; is ,
acvuuijox

MHI .In hunter trlktr
I'V

rti.
7 .4

t lmitiilM

w, eunoy

City
Trial

.Mahanoy
degree verdict

Hoy
; killing of

saloon Oirardvlllc,
Horelli.

which

jury after
difficulty, owing

punishment, and
prosecution

confessed.
released Itoreltl

111 tried murder of
shooting took

of Louis Mnft, several Lithuan-
ians, including were

precipitated a quarrel
Maccusc, bartender.
lJronzp latter dying

"Fair Prir-- o I

issued tmlaj Frank
price

the federal
ou

to ruling
on goods.

make
prosecution.

mercnanii
Mr. McCIain,

mark goods ex-

cess of ns proper, which
t

Federal
A handed .ludge

in States District
Court on should

some notice
take

profit in reasonable
cases

liiuge this
which Nathan

Roseublum.
with taking

nrofits
.iiingeu

indictment
leiernng to

unconstitutional. The

McCIain,
Judge

is
definite
inciixuie

terminlng unju-- i unreasonable

Tllc Congress aie
common and known

passing
whnt K unreasonable

actual

will
Benate

definitely
the Philadelphia

the House organization
failed

i purpose.

for
resolution

"the,

oouven- -

which

for

summed declaring

measure abilities
put

Mississippi Louisiana
Orleans. May

Republican

it

AnhefiHnn

Wales

the

world, which QEBS SURE
'change.

Near-- n

enlist
the efforts

solved headquarters
iatemeut annouin "there

morality, social r.ugrne
relatione,

thoueh he in Atlanta

report

200

Minsoijri. presiding

.i..T.

nnd unrn him to on
t,,f0 si,ic of the ad.

- -
.w o n

,P nPI PRATIONS. .llltniM vi. w. w.-- w.....

'non?' couye. ii(,,llli1ii,nns" of
Louisiana

W.Vu Jn.f
I. two nco it was im- -

nouuerdrVi,. partv, illtterences hud ueen

..t ..i- -- ui;. ......" ' ,.LkLIbVEUIUl .in.iui'i'M. ... Vl....kiim In .!., n

of to -- ontest with those choeu
at a convention ofn.... Al'nl l, 1...I ....Mississippi Hcpiiuncuils ,iucis,,u

-

rentinry on a ten-jea- r sentence fur nl- -

leged violation of espionage act.
The statement ndds that among

those for
nomination are Waring,

Seymour Stedmnn and .Innies II.
Maurer. president of
Federation of Labor,

A number of Communi-- t puitv mem
bers nlo hae declared Ilebs as

cnmlidiit. . hut the nfhcinl
munist organ states he is unacceptable

i

WIL&UN UUinULsS IN TEXAS

Administration to lJUU oi
'

1400 Votes
lUllas. Tev. Ma .'. fH A .1'

icports from Demoemtic
m conventions held rueuny gave nn

Stn
The ndiiiinislriitn.li forces will now j

ir.00 of 100 ntcs. it wns
indicated bv icports. '

ST. MAYORJS VICTOR

Hodgson d as Labor
Half of City Councllmen

cche ehurVrwas agiu pVes?nt thi.hcr ..,. the part la,
favorable to the is ati onlionwornlng, and briefly replied to a resolu- -

I'onventlon
.tmrch

Atlanta,

f

campaign

if

tttlMls.-.ii'- i.

considerable

commissioner

lnuoiblc."

Ml

mentioned presiden-
tial

PeniiHvlvnniii

Convention

PAUL

cnndidate.
Mnnr Hodgson ecened 'JL'.fs'.l

William Mnlioney. labor candidate,
nt tril ncconlliiB to complete hut im
onicinl of jc'Hlcrdaj'H bnllotlng

M.i lW AT IWHN HAW
lleautlfol plolure of the pay frton

nml h rawpuj In--

viii.iI., rielprlal,BcilOB of the
Ftkl.it i,B(ur. ,c,

PHONE RATE RISE

HEARINGS'BEGUN

Service Commission Starts on
108 Complaints Against Boll

I

Company's New Schedule

ASK FOR SESSIONS HERE,

llarriliurg, May G. Hearing of the
10S complaints against Hell Tele-
phone Co.'s proposal to increase toll
and ra,tes was begun before the
Public Service Commission this morning
In Hone caucus room in theCnpitol.

Hell company wafe given an op-
portunity through its general counsel.
John I.. Sivnyzc, to present Its reasons
tor tno increase it is asking.

The full commission with H. T).

..i,.,-.- . viHiiitiiuii, tun in Mi-
shearing. Tt wns indicated before the
hearing got well under wny that the
commission would continue the hear-
ings in Harrlsburg and would not sit In
various cities over the state ns had been
hinted.

Kdward M. Abbott, counsel for the
rutted Business Men's Association,
Philadelphia, asked tho commission to
go to L'niiadelpiiia to take testimony.

"You cnn fllc tImt Indns a motion
innn tne commission." replied unair

man Atney to Abbott's request,
I don't think it is possible for the
mission to" go nil over the state."

One million calls a day in 'Philadel
phia is the extent the Hell company's
business In that city, according to the
data submitted to the commission by
Mr. Swayzc.

The increase lu wages alone between
August 1, 1018, and March 1. 1020.
said Mr. Swayze, amounted to

nnd during the war the com-
pany wns compelled to draw upon its
reserve materials "until It is now con-
fronted with the necessity of building
new plants to meet demand or to
refuse service to new subscribers."

it was estimated by the attorney that
the new rates will produce about $,",- -

S00.000. nnd necessity meeting labor
.ondttions ns to hours, holidays, vaca- -

tlons and wages, will absorb about $2.- -
7lK),000 of this amount. The net rev- -
.... !. l ,!. ..t.l .I.,

schedule was It was stated, be- -

cause increases in wages and other
been more ranid and greater

Sun anticinnted
During his argument Mr. Swayzc de- -

inroii! Our nervine lino l.een l'nntn- -

tained at an efficiency nearer to stand- -

ards of prewar conditions than any
other t,ervice," nnd that an investiga- -

ission would demon- -
i tribute to the
done a splendid job"

1 t'IIU1il c Jir. Mwarze s statement ot
the Rell's reasons for the proposed in
,.'roai"' th'-onipnn- offered H. 1. (.ill- -

lette. of New ork. an expert appraiser.
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the sixty years. nor is

WILL AIDS INSTITUTIONS

Louis T. Ledsrhandler Creates Trust
Fund Other Estates

I'ive institutions were named as equal
i ..!.:.,. i,,.i,..,-n- r

:iJliltllllilllI - llllJl.llJtlJ.I.Ml' s'l..., . ,i.""" """ l""1 """' '"""
will of Louis T I.ederlmndler. 5700

Chestnut -- tveet. which probated i

toda) I

In dispoMug of an ,,tate valued" at
SM.UOO, the testator directed that .$500
be in trust for twenty years and l

tlnit Hie interest he divided emially be
tween Orphans' IIouu the
Jewish Home. Ml.
Ilosnitnl. Jewish llome
and the entnil lalmuii

At the end of twent pnn- -

cipal - to be giyeii to the Hebrew Or- -

pltnns Home, lue resioue oi inc cs- -

wn bc(iie:ithed to the widow ana
children

The other will probated weie: Ilor-....- ..

i.'.r --.1 Vnrfh Plft-nint- street.

sepuine u. .cwiiu. .Norm

He up l thnt t'lp S10.MOU Joseph 1510
mut be placed upon the

il"' ciehtli avenue. Oak Lane, ?.10.r00: Jo- -

service."
their 1

OOO". of

Inventories filed today included Es
tate of Uara Myers. . J.t u. . .nary
II vteir. ,s. ..uo. ;iuii!T.:tl0.44. and Thomas J.
tSrooim Si;:.SI8.42.
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SEES WAR BONUS REACTION

Congressman Believes Senti-mp-

Is Changing
u.isiiintinn.. May .i. iicaeuon

I'll"""' !'" . , ...lmen nilS 11'COSCCI UnCXIIVVll'll

1'nturesNvhicbnre causing members.
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hurieil became known todn that aguiust n ensn iionus
so ,ite" faction met men remarked by
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Congress formerly lavoiauic to tne pun
. .I.....A ,l.nl. (II I,iTj
,i umuiii; '"' " -

..fjMM mi sentiment.
leaders in Congrebs are marking time on
the framing of legislation," he asserted,
"nnd it is reliably reported no further
mucus or consideration of the plnn is
likely before later in the month."

Representative Aekcrman's reversal
is interesting i"i tne reason wine.,...,..., i .,i, nmoiilnii fnr rniN.uiiiii iuixu.,1 . nn;-- - -.-

-

necessinv iiinus snouiu mi
grcss nuthorize the bonus.

DOG BITE PROVES FATAL

Quakertown Man, Bitten February
12 Last, Dies of Hydrophobia

((iialiertown. Pa., May C.
Aaron, twenty -- i. of Quakertown. died
nt Grniidvfew Hosnitul. Seller.svllle.

'from the effects of being bitten on tlic
.nml in n doc on reurunry J- -, last.

Aaron had the wound
. . cauterized,

. . .but.I.itgrew worse, and he was taneit to tne
hospital several diijs ago. The dog died
of rallies shorth after biting Aaron.
This is the first known Instance of u

crson ding of b.idroplioliln in this vt- -
i

initv

piidmicu at niiccci nnnc

Two Slain When Armed Bands Clash
' With Relchswehr

Copenhagen, May o. (IJy A.
hands in the neighborhood of

Dusseldorf have collided with the Reichs- -

uehe. security police and municipal po.
lice, nccoi cling to a semiofficial dispatch

'tinni Dusseldorf today. .

Tlie bands lost two killed aud four
..cmiidcd. the being driven j

hack to the occupied territory and
Twelvo prisoners were cupluied

in area.

I'niil. Minn.. - (R A. l'-
Harriett Adams to Lecture

V rtua v coiup e e figure aei-ur- e tuc,
Major I. '. Hodgson Harriett ( ImlmorH Adams il g ,,c

and six coup. lime, eveulv divid-- d he ni illustrated lecture tonight in itli-..- .

i ,... ......... ....... ..ml l.il.n, ersnoon Hall. Her subject, will be
Kmith Ainerlcaii West

inieolCoaM Journey of 1010 Off the Beaten
ni.,1

riTlilTII'.S R

Mwr

The

held

Adventure, n

l'ath." Mrs. Adi nis is spc.iK.ng nrr
.he iiuspices of the tjcograpiucai Ho.

clet..

iiK.rjLVASjj:rjtAi;w .

MAN ANn' VltflZ .cook and hAuiemam
t.I !' to irou;r ternnj, Call 8i!ru(

foi t nuon,

AMalaiaaaaaaaaVW

IF'MaililWll '

mAtthkw sau.owky
SMALL CUT CAUSES DEATH

Boy Succumb to Lockjaw After
Supposed Minor Wound

A slight cut from a broken milk
bottle, which caused lockjaw, resulted
tn the death last night of eight-year-o- ld

Matthew, Sallowry, 270S Dauphin
street.

The boy was playing in the rear yard
of his home last Sunday. He cut his
hand on n jagged end of the bottle, but
little nttcntion was paid to the appar-
ently slight wound.

Monday tho boy suffered Intense
pnin. He was taken to the Woman's
Homeopathic Hospital, whero It was
disclosed tetanus had developed.

Primaries Failed
to Pick Nominee

1 onllnurd from race Onr
tie time hi casting in their lot with the
leaders of tho regulars.

Wood Stampede Falls
General AVood is rnnier now- - (linn

ho. 1n,aa bpcn nt any time since the
5,c,.uiS,n,u defeat. But the fact remains

,nnl "kg oonnson. e has failed to
"tamp edo the country. He is not. ns
hcn5,tor, pf,nroc P"1 " ll "paramount
candidate. He cnu ;iu at Chicago
""f "7 making a combination, and he
J ".J"1:' Position to make combinn- -

lions, lie has arOUfcCd Inn mnnr nnfnir.

POSTPONE HEARING

n i1 i8tT7nlmi'C0 lut? Inl?. " wus'. 'J he senator, nt one tlmo orBttnlzntion
' Sf' cn.trnn1cc Into Oh o was .leader of the city, sat down beside Mr.
" Ho refused to nbide by the Aron, Ins caudldato for the Senate.
!."'M "Ju.11!0 Bamo nnd thnt is tl,c thing I When the Martin petition called the

politicians arc slow to forgive. senator arose and walked forward. Pol- -
His latest victories, while tlmv l.nvA iticians crowded to the front of the

J elpcd him morally, have really
neipcu mm politically. Were Johnsonstronger, were Hoover stronger, Wood

oum oinuu u octicr chance of being
laminated. The organization mieht

him to head off Johnson or to
iivoiu cne nevessuy oi tnning Hoover,

" " ' ". unucr no sucn need
Wood may be nominntcd only by thel'mrcd with "pIn, Pa,occ" nt Am'

m me ini.r- - lenuershlp Is notlast prcssive list of candidates and

"'"'

the
Sheltering

Consumptive

N'

but

.liA

ing tn,c

the

u.

was

not

failure of leadership in the organization
.luj .Jcfnult of nnothcr candidate. The

uarii norscs thus lar discussed imprcs- -
ive. But then neither is the AVnml

lenilershlji impressive nor is Wood him- -
tlf impressive as a candidate

now that bo has gom- - through the mill
ot the primaries.

rritnarics Settle Nothing
primaries, n." i. r... - ..cj.st much money, probably more ,'a.ni151, 000,000. nnd much effort. They

, ,;.,i T, , V nnVu 7,. .

try. but they have really settled nothing.

!tfr ". Lli :
,' lead. ilcVas VhT'man the

organization had to heat. The organ!- -
2ntion felt it could bent him. He is

today.
was a

elements contended thnt
tllp iCpUUiican party, but u man who

,,, )n nQ 0irrUlnbtnncCg be nominated.
, t u tl t , d

.r nnr Ttorrlin,- - iein nhvimiulr
from the outset men with popular
support, but considerable favor fiom
the machine. The Old Guard would
nominate one or the other if It could
It hardly seemed likely that it would
venture to indulge in the pleasure
of naminn Harding. I.owdcn wns bet

have been materially affected by the
i. ...

,.rmi two nrimaries to he,,.,,. in fie-,- n nnd AVeat Vlrffin'n Ilnl
thev will not change the
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CT.- - Vr hV S3 "'.er placed. The fortunes neither man
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ihfinr.

George

remainder

occupied

St. .Max

'nke

llis

especially

and

I sion

tlw
is as follows:

Stnton John-Woo- d Low- - Hani- - L..
In- - Ini

nlructed
(Alltnrma
UllnolK. . Id
Intllunx :i

MIcMtan
s

ai nnriiniaxtbraiij. 12 I

.lprhv !( 1!
iv--

-
iV-- 'unlp
N.
Ohio
H Puknt 10
Wisconsin.
MarlHnd

Totnl 7i t)L' .Ti J I

Hut tins tuoie uoes tne
huh- - iui,v m n- - luiiun- - i mi- u i

nrimnriPH to decide nnvthins. of
, , -

tnese are only uoiuiiinieii tor
tlie whom the
instructed tliem. Johnson's
in Dakota will probably stav with
him one of ins .Mich-
igan delegates will desert him and
his Nebraska delegates equally
lestlve.

So far ns is his Min-

nesota delegation, it said in Wash-
ington, cannot nil counted long, nor
inn lis Dakota In

will .oto v nod
ballot, although the law unln- -

.structed. And I larding. delegates
. . . .

lull. very sure to remain hlin
The settled notli- -

ing. have been n
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Counsel John R. McLean,
Jr., Ask3 Delay in Ordor

to Prepare Caso

POLITICIANS CROWD ROOM

Hearing o.n tho petition to strike
Senator Martin's from tho

ward voting list thts morning
postponed until tomorrow morntng rtt
11 o'clock.

The board of registration commis-
sioners, sitting In Room 030, City Hall,
granted the postponement at the re-
quest Allen S. Morgan, counsel for
John It. McLcnn, Jr., ndmlnlstruthm
candidate for tho state Senate the
Fifth district.

McLean Is opposing Mnx Aron, Martin--

Lane candidate for tho state Senate
sent now held by Martin, who is not a
candidate for

McLean's counsel asked for n contin-
uance on the ground he had not time to
prepare his case and get in touch with
the fourteen witucsses who arc to be
heard for the petitioner.

Ashs Petition Do Dismissed
Senator Martin, through Michael .T.

O'Callaghan, his counsel asked the com-
missioners to dismiss tho petition. He
nsserted was Invnltd because McLeau
and two signers were not "residents
of the division in which the senator
claims n, residence. '

Martin asserts he is a bonafidc resi-
dent at North. Sixth in the
sixth division of the Nineteenth
McLean nlleces the senator's lcanl res

idence is ou the 'Welsh road, Holmes- -
burg.

The hearing room was jammed with
political workers nt 11 o'clock this
morning when the caso was called. Sen-

ator Martin nrrived promptly on the
accompanied by James 0, Hand-le- y,

it real estate asscsspr, who lives at
the Sixth address.

.Martin Sits Beside Aron

loom.
Bystanders were prepared" for a repe-

tition of the hearing last fall when an
attack was made on Senator Vare's
right to vote In the Thlr.ty-nint- h

At that time references were
made to was said to Vare's
"wash-basi- whisk-broom- " homo com- -

ltnt ilisnnnointmcnt came when Mr.
Morgan asked for a postponement of
tho hearing. Kleven witnesses wcro
present prepared to testify. Mr. Mc-

Lean paid the commissioners wit- -

ness fees of $2.50 for each witness to-

gether with twenty -- five cents for
subpoena issued.

Wnnted to Be Own Counsel
Senator Martin announced

he would act as his own nt the
.iiul inn r v. iniiin""" w

present today as the counsel.
" opposetl ine conunuum-i:- , ..D.uh

!' inri10 ',tiCtiounin addition to' Mr. Mc- -

Lean's 'signature, bore those of Andrew

Af ft,ffleinTo20 street
North''''!"$? Cwrrol candidate for

,u. committee the

'of the petitioners was a quaflileil
lcleetor of the sixtli division where, he
ei.ln,e,l Senator Martin was properly

He maintained the "strike-o- n ac
tiou should have been filed with the di- -

registrars aud thnt the coinmis- -

(.loners only had jurisdiction o nun np- -

from the registrars of tlic division

r!ui ii,....rl.iP

tlic postponement had been
granted. Mr. McLean said been

..-- ,i infitAKinv hi' tiv'fi nr i iip mm
mlssioners that no witnesses would be
henrd today. SIIIU UC was lom a.
time for tho hearing would be I xc 1

the iiHsembled nt 11 o clock i

... mornhig. '

bringing action.

TO OFFER VIEWS ON TRANSIT

Public Advance Suggestions to
Mayor's Committee

Representatives of business nnd im-

provement organisations various
sections, of the city will
tions for improvement in street car
service a public hearing by the

committee on transit, which
will be held in the Chamber of Com- -

nicrce In the w wiener mis ai- -

ternoon. ,,....,..., ...a im- - unm,,..-- . ,".n
viced" nil succestions tending to im- -..'., I. i ...i -prove tne service, h is ciipi-ir-

of from parts of tlic where tiie
hcrvice is greatly In of improve- -

ment will take advantage of the oppor

After hearing suggestions and plans
for general improvement tho committee
will formulnte a report and present It
to the Mayor.

Wanted A Matron
Tim woman we renolre one of mothrrlrDpi and InMlncU. rreterahly one who
lias rniaea Kiri iii nrr ow-n-

, Hrr duly
will be to supers l, llio well ro ot fhn
clrl of onr ornanlintlnn. The rlrht
.Toman ran ninkf nil position permanenl.
hlate (to and alr). Krftrrncr will be

B 229, Ledger Office

s ior tuese tnev have,:. n,P.iini.iin wns

just there division. Itubcnstein Is sccre- -
Johnson in December man wholtnry of the Republican Alliance wnrd

had a good deal of popular strength committee,
among the more advanced in Mr. O'Callaghan none

little

itself

result

other

three

wlieii

It Is possible to summarize the icsiilt. McLean his counsel that
of the direct primaries today. There Martin wrong in claiming petition-wil- l

be DS delegates in the Chicago crs must bo registered in the same
Outside of West Virginia as the voter ngninst whom protest

and Oregon fKIS of these have been se- - made. They asserted uny qualified
leeted at popular primaries. The elector iu the city is legally capable ot
distribution
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Chlstnut and JuNiraR Stbeets

Pearls

of Great Beauty

As Necklaces For NecklacQ
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i STILL

MARTIN'S VOTE ALLIED WITH MOORE

CALDWELL

LAMBERTON

Sheriff Ctat for Delany to Mako

Victory Over Varos "Com-ploto- "

Hero ,

WANh CONNELLY IN FIFTH

Sheriff Lambcrton cleared up the po-

litical ntmosnhcrc somewhat today by
asserting he was. "100 per cent with
Mayor Moore" In the latter's figlit
against the Vnrcs.

Politicians nnd administration lead-

ers believed n real split bad developed
between tho Mayor and the Sheriff. Mr.

iLamberton's support of James J. Con
nelly for Congress from the inttu dis-

trict was regarded ns an indication of
the frncture.T

But the aherlff gave leaders 'some-
thing else to think about when he came
out this morning for Charlfs Delany.
administration candidate for Congress
from the Third dlstrlot, in opposition to
former Sheriff Ranslcy, the Varo can-
didate.

"I am for Mr. Delany." the sheriff
said, "because lie Is leading the fight
against: the Vnres.

"The drive to beat the Varo bosses
was only half won last fall nnd to make
the victory complete the voters of the
Third Congressional district should sup-
port Mr. Delany. From what I know
of the situation, he is in every wny
qualified to represent such nn important
district."

The significance of Mr. Lnmberton's
support of Mr. Connelly lies In the fact
tho administration Is supporting Con-
gressman Peter K. Costello. Alfred M.
Waldron is the Vare candldnte.

In nn open-ai- r meeting for Connelly
last night nt 2123 Kast York street, Mr.
Lamherton decried objection to Connelly
because the candldnte is not a college
graduate. The Sheriff said he has seen
"enough of high-brow- s in politics," and
declared what Is needed is "n man who
will always be on the job."

DENY ITUNGARY PLEBISCITE

Allied Ambassadors Reply ,to Objec-

tions to Peace Terms
Paris, May C (By A. P.) The re-

ply of the conference of ambassadors
to the Hungarian objections to the
terms of the proposed pence treaty wns
delivered today to the secretary of the
Hungarinnu delegation nt Versailles,
Neither the text of the reply nor the
covering letter was given out, but it
is learned that the reply is negative to
the demand of the Hungarians for n
plebiscite in the territories which the
projected trcnty detached from Hungary.
The ambassadors also refuse to make
changes In the new boundaries) of Hun-
gary ns established by the treaty.
The Hungarian delegation has been
given ten days dating from tomorrow to
rcnlv. '

The ambassadors listened to the re-
port of Sir Charles Marling, president
of the interallied commission for the
plebiscite in Schleswig, on the new
boundaries to be fixed ns n result nf the...1.1. .!!. ml ...!.... t.. ....JI.l..lpicusirili:. ine iiit"-iiu-u ia cuuiiuiriticu,
in view of the variations in the vote In
the different regions of Schleswig nnd j

will lip considered further bv tho nm -
bassadors after hearing General Clniuel,
Frcncii memuer ot tne commission. '
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Legal
Investments

have prepnreel a
booklet which
briefly the Laws of

'cnnsylvnnia relatintr to
the investment of Trust
Funds, nnd which wc will

mail on request.

Philadelphia
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Street
and

Broad and Chestnut Streets
Northeast Corner

PRINT PAPER PRICE

WILL GOUP JULY 1

Startling Riso in Raw Materials,

Transport Charges, 'Given

as Cause to Senators

U. S. REGULATION OPPOSED

lly tlic Assoelntel Press
Wnshliifton. liny u. Further

in print paper prices are to he
made by the International Paper Co.
on July 1, said n telegram from Chester
Vi'. Lyman, vice preordent of the com-

pany, which wns presented today to the
Senntc committee JnvcstlRatlns the
paper shortage.

The message, addressed to Joseph
Pulitzer. Jr.. publisher of the St.
Louis Post Dispatch, follows:

"Alarming rise In prices for pulp
wood, other raw materials and mill
supplies, together with incvltnblo in-

crease in transportation charges, will
necessitate a higher selling price 'for
last two quarters. Impossible" to fore-
tell extent of increnHe ou nocount of
uncertainty of conditions. Increase iu
cost likely to continue to turning point
reached in general industrial, social nnd
financial conditions.

Economy Is Urged
"Only remedy for present trouble is

rigid economy by publishers 'in their
use of news print. It would be -- the
height of foVr for government to nttcinut
to regulate or lower spot market, oner-- 1

ouk as i( may appear, ns it would re-
sult in diversion of many specialty
mills now mailing news print to their
nominal product. This addition to
present newsprint supply, stimulated by
the high prices of the spot markjct. Is
estimated at about ir0,000 tons n year,

"High snot market prices largely
warranted by scarcity of raw material
and corresponding high prices. In most
eases believe the profits are not in-

ordinate. Small publishers must be
helped out by larger consumers protected
by contracts."

'ederal Control Opposed
In presenting the telegram, Charles

ifS. Ross. Washington correspondent of
the Post Dispatch, said that paper was.
"strongly opposed io government con- -
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Shorthand notebooks are
cold and lifeless.

Ediphone dictation is alive
your own voice, talking

your thoughts, caught in-

stantly with all the virility of
your mind and expression.

The easiest way to dictate a letter .

Ediphone
Telephone the Ediphone Spruce 4303

Guaranteed- George M. Austin "

1627 Clicalnut Street, Philadclphii

hvmm (X. lKscn,$nc,

- ..;) j N 0 rtv ,, . J, 1,.

" - IP LMJIIHL llltMIWii -.

"Turner forConcrete".
" Having built reiiv

'iorced cptferetc Indus-'tvlal- 1

buildings' 'exclu-
sively. TuViiei-'ha-s- o

standardized, ' o'perS- -
tiuiia uittu'iiu-na- s con-
trol of cost and pro-
cedure, at .all times.

TURNER
Construction. Co.

nil SsnMni Street

trol ot the paper Industry In nny form
whatsoever, on the ground that it
would In effect be government control
of the press."

"We do not believe," he said, "that
povcrnment regulation of the size of
newspapers h n sound (.otutlon of tho
difficulty, but bcliero the Knlnlnn
should bo left to the publishers nnd that
the law of supply and demand will in
tho long run correct the present high
prices."

theft'insurance to jump

Underwriters See on Epidemic of

Burglary Sweeplnp, the Country
New York. May 0.-r- (Dy A. IV) Tiia

world is suffering from an epidemic of
burglary, according to delegates in at-

tendance here yesterday nt the annual
meeting of the Burglary Insurance Un-
derwriters' Association.

Because of the increasing number of
robberies in this country and the de
creasing percentage of recoveries, it was
decided to. raise rates later In the year.
Chicago, it was stated, leads all large
cities in the seriousness of the situation.
E. O. Bognrt, of this city, wns elected
president of the association.

Dr. Horaco M. White
Dr. Horace M. White, who had prac-

ticed dentistry in Philadelphia since
3800. died at iJ o'clock yesterday after-
noon nt tho Continental Hotel. He was
eighty-tw- o years old. He had been IU

two weeks, buffering from n carbuncle.
Doctor White was n graduate of Le-

high University nnd Jefferson Medical
College. Ho wns n member of the
Masonic order. Ho Is survived by bis
widow, Mrs. Mariannl White.

Golfers

Take Notice!

The coat to play golf
in is the coat that
allows for plenty of
swing from the shoul-

ders the coat with
plenty of "give" be-

tween .the blades the
coat that first of all
feels right, and looks
the part into the bar-

gain.

We have modeled the
coats of our Golf Suits
on just such lines.
When you're at ease on

the verandah or swap-

ping stories on the way
out, they're as elegant
in the lines as a lounge
suit, but when you hit
your speed, the accor-

dion has nothing on

them for spreading
power! $50 to $65.

Here's a
New. One!

A three - piece Sport
Suit coat, vest, long
trousers of a selected
Donegal Homespun,
the coat built for golf
$80. Extra pair of

Knickers, making tl,c

suit doubly available
$20.

Separate Golf Kjtf!l.crs
7.50 to $13.50, including

some of Palm Beach fab-

rics at 511.00 the pair.

Therefore, Fore!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T"

16th & Chestnut Stfl
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